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,Jt^XEpX^X=H'She nodded,/and her dark eye» 

brightened Vrith a flash. t
“I have news for her!"
"News?” repeated Clarence, dully. 
“Tes. I will tell you, my lord.” site 

looked round. ’“Is there some place
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Clarence drew her arm within his. 
"Come with' us,” he said, and he led 

her to the restaurant.
Mr. Barrington looked from hie quiet 

corner, and started at sight of Felice. 
"Felice!” he said. ' ‘
"Yes, It,is, Mr. Barrington," she 

said. “I am on my way to England 
with news fdr you. But I need not«p;o 

I can give It to you and return

OfficeOFFER Iecl5,30i
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price—but!

ELUS & CO now,
to my own people, who have made a 
home for me."

“News? What news?” he Inquired.
She drew a double square of brown 

bolland from her pocket, and, ripping 
It open with a table knife, placed a 
paper on the table.

"What is this?" said Mr. Barring
ton, eying it \ . ■ i

Her eyes gleamed. , !
“The marriage certificate of God

frey Knighton and Florilla Corslnl—
I Iris’ father and mother." 
j Lord Heron uttered a cry, and bent 

•' forward to seize the paper, but she 
1 kept her brown hand tightly upon it.

“What!" exclaimed Mr. Barrington.
“It Is true. I give It to you! See? they 

were married secretly, weeks before 
she left the theatre, across the Aus
trian frontier.”

“Great heavens! we only searched 
the Italian states,” groaned Mr. Bar- 

Î rington behave as if there was no 
! marriage ?”

“Because he feared that this was 
not legal,” said Felice, “not right— 
what you call It?—not valid; That is 
the word. And he was too proud to,stir 
in the matter? too haughty. He suffer
ed in silence under the doubt, where
as he might have set all doubt at rest, 
for it is legal, is it not?”

“Legal ! ” said Mr. Barrington, al
most shouting for the first -time in his 
life. “Of course it is! And my dear, 
sweet girl, is Iris Knighton in very 
truth and fact! Give me the paper! 
Lord Heron, for Heaven’s sake, find 
out the next train!” -

Little remains to be told. The fol
lowing day Lord CoVerdalp himself 
told Iris the good nears. To adckto her 
joy, he also told her of his love, which 
she returned, *

So it came to pass :that, before-the | 
summer had closed, Lord Heron Cov- i 
erdale and Iris Knighton—how sweet 
the name sounded to-her!—were made I
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FRESH VENISON
Finest Canadian Steer Beef 
Prime Roasts : Sirloin, 

Pope’s Eye or Rib. 
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Good Footwear Make Ideal Christmas Giles î
Our choice display of Christmas Footwear is now on display and the showing is a sel
on from the makers of Good Shoes. Run your eye down along this list and note the

Choicest Quality Native 
Lamb.

also P. E. Island Lamb: 
Prime Legs, Loins, Shoul

ders, Cutlet, Chop 
or Fillet.

Prime Native Mutton : 
,egs, Loins, Shoulders, 

Chop or Fillet.
LADIES’ SKATING BOOTS.

Brown Hockey Boots. .$9.50 
Brown Skating Boots,

$6.00, $7.00 
Black Skating Boots,

$5.50, $6.00
Brogue Skating Boots,
,, $6.00, $7.00

$3.85

KOZY SLIPPERS.
Æ&\ in assorted shades of
Pjk Baby Blue at....$2.00, $2.25
jj^P^ Orchid.................. ... .$2.25

Copenhagen Blue .'. ..$3.00
Pink.............. .. $2-.50, $3.00
Grey.............................. $2.50
Black.............................$2.50

Native Milk Fed Pork 
Roasts, Chops, Fillets. WOMEN’S GAITERS.

Button; low heel... .$3.30 
Button, «led, heel . .$3.55

■ - u&xtJlf liï-âô à v,e>il 0‘> ,

1 Buckle, 2-Stràp . V. $3.50
High Cut Buttotr," --1

-i • , r. ini » i,$4.8ôÿi $5.80
Felt Top Rubbers ... $1.80 

Medium heel.

SPECIALTIES: 
Raised Shoulders— Mutton 

or Lamb.
Roasts—Boned & Rolled. 
Our Own Made Sausages

Finest materials used in 
make.

Fresh Daily—Pork, Beef 
or Tomato.
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LONG RUBBERS and GAITERS.
GAITERS FOR MEN.

\ M .v 4 Buckle .. . $5.50, $5.85

1 Buckle 2-Strap ... $5.50 

^°P Rubbers ... $2.75 
Men’s Long Rubbers,

Men’s Hockey Boots............................ $4.50, $5.50, $6.50

SPATS and BOOT TOPS for Ladies.
12 Button Spats at ' <*. ? P_____

QUALITY AT ALL TIMES 
—FIRST AND ONLY 

CONSIDERATION! FELT JULIETS
dec!4,tf

in Black, Brown and Grey,
Shades of Brown, Grey, 
Fawn, Taupe, Slate.Flowers of the 

Valley,”
.bride away. They started ont,», wed
ding tour that „;was pibt to be-* long 
one, tor- Heron was- anxious to be 
back to the vast property which had 
become once.iuore his wife’s.

It was a sad blow to Paul Foster to 
lose Iris from the cast of his opera, 
and the public for a long time missed 
thç wonderful singer; but in the 
Countess of Coverdale's new-found Joy 
their loss was forgotten. Paul’s opera, 
"Flowers of the Valley,” was a sweep
ing success..

Iris Coverdale now plays the wifely 
and motherly part at Knighton Re
vels, where she is not only mistress of 
the old house, but the hearts of those 
who dwell within it and for miles 
around it

And there, happy in, her husband’s 
love, and safe in haven at last, we 
leave heri >- ’ , » i ‘

THE END
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BOOT TOPS 00
with concealed straps,

ynly $2.00.
In Taupe, Dark and Light Fawn, 

Black 10 Button Spats...................... ...............

MABEL HOWARD 
OF THE LYRIC.

WOMEN'S LONG RUBBERS, $3.70.
Girls’ Long Rubbers..$2.60 to $3.30

11 Boys’ Long Rubbers.. $3.15 to $4.30

11 Boys’ Hip Rubbers..$3.90 to $5.00

Girls’ Hip Rubbers.. $4.20 to $4.40
yL Children’s Hip Rubbers,
ÉSjjk $3.45 to $3.75

According to size.

îIRLS’ GAITERS in Button and Buckle.

GIRLS’ HIGH CUT SPATS at $1.75
Shades of Fawn and Black.

CHAPTER XXXII. ■
THE SHADOW REMOVED.

If there were no tears in the sad 
eyes, they trembled in the manly voice, 
end Clarence, as he held the hand ex
tended to him,,found it impossible to 
speak. s -V

They stood for a moment; in an- 
éther they would have parted, and the. 
tangle might still have remained twist
ed and askew, perhaps while lifê last
ed—who knows?—but suddenly, with- 
but a moment’s warning, a voice ex
claimed :

“Lord Montacnte!” And,
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they both saw Fallc standing beside 
jthem.

Back upon Clarence's memory flash- 
led that dreadful scene in the library 
of the Revels, when the story of Iris’ 
birth was broken to her, and for a 
taoment he stood etaring at her as if 
She were a ghost risen from the tomb 
tot the past.

She was very little altered, hut . in 
the dark eyes and in the face that used 
to be so impassive and sphinxlike 
there shone a light which struck Clar
ence even in that moment of surprise.

“Felice!’’ he exclaimed at last
“Yes, it is I, my lord?’! she said, in 

her broken English, “and this, is Lord 
Coverdale? I have heard-of trim. Is it
noty* 1 ' '"f

“Yes,” said Clarence, and he nodd
ed: “A friend of Iris, also, Felice. How 
strange that you should come up at 
this moment Her name was on our 
BpA”

“Soh!” she said, nodding twice. "I 
have Just come from Italy; have been 
Sere three—four hours at most—end 
1 was on my way to England to her."

“To her? To IrisW

Any Exchange Made After Christmas
CHAPTER II.

It was getting dusk when Philip got 
home. Long shadows lay about the 
house and. garden, and a faint, cooling 
breeze stirred the branches of the tall 
trees. ~ .

He was whistling a snatch of song 
under his breath, and he felt extra
ordinarily light-hearted.

He was an engaged man. To-morrow 
he was going up to London to buy the 
finest diamond ring. . . .

"If you please, sir, the master would 
like to speak to you—he is in the 
library, sir.”

Philip woke from his dreaming with 
a start.

“Oh, all right . .
He felt absurdly bashful as he crossed 

the hall and opened the library door. 
He wondered what they would* say, 
this father and mother of his, who had 
both always been such sticklers for 
birth and breeding. Well, they could 
have no objection to Kitty on that 
score, at all events—her pedigree was
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and he flung up his clenched hands 
with a moan.

“After all these years . . . nobody 
but a Wlnterdick has ever lived at the 
Highway House. . . .”

It was that cry which told Philip 
the deadly earnestness of it all; a sad
den feeling of weakness came over 
him ; he clenched his hand on the back 
of his mother's chair.

“Ruination!" It was an ugly word.
,He stammered out that it was a 

mistake, of course it must he a mistake 
—there was a way of putting things 
right—It was too absurd—too unthink
able.

"It’s your father’s optimism that had Mrs. Wlnterdick broke out ag
ruined us,” his mother said, passion- " The position Is that 'we are
ately. “His absurd optimism and his ed—we shall have to sell the 1 
confidence in anyone who chooses to and go and live somewhere quite 
put hair-brained " schemes before him. and cheap. I—Oh, I can’t bear 
I warned yon not to listen to that man, she sobbed. “Think of thç dis® 
Lionel; you know I did—you know Philip looked at his father/1 *
that I did, Phil!—and now what is the “How long have you known 1
consequence?" he asked. He was sorry for his ti

“What man? What are you talking desperately sorry—the guv*nor 
about?” There was sharp irritation in such a sport, such a ripping i 
Philip’s voice'; his nerves felt all on aqd he looked so crushed and b< 
edge. even his voice sounded changed i

“Sinclair. ... I begged your father answered dearily— 
not to have anything to do with him. I “A long time, Phil—* long timi 
distrusted.the man from the first—you “And you never told me?”
remember the day he came, Phil?" “I hoped things would impro

“Yes, yes”—Philip remembered it was sure something might turn 
well, remembered that he, too, had thought disaster could be averted 
shared his mother’s dislike of the man (To be continued)
—“go on; what has he got to do with ■. . . ■ - ..... .. ■ ....
It?” A gift of lovely Ivory Pyralin

His father turned let Ware is sure to please every :
"He was floating a company which BISHOP’S have Ivory Pyralin in 

he swore would make his fortune, and , a*BO asperate pieces in Mirrors, 
double mine—the thing look sound—I j Receivers, Nall Files, Button H< 
put every penny I could raise into it. ’ Cutlcle Knives, Salve Boxes, Pic 
I mortgaged the estate, and now. . . .” Frames- cloth Brushes, Nail Po 
He broke on helplessly. 6rB- T'W. Jewel Boxes, Peri

Philip dragged a chair forward and , 8ee„ >
sat down, his brain was npt working C0 0red “dations 1- »» *ood i 
very clearly as yet. j ** nea* _____

"And the position is—what?" he ask- j JUNARD’S T.nmfKNT USED
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